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Private enterprises have made outstanding contributions to China's economy, but 
they also face many difficulties in development, financing is a prominent problem. 
For a long time, private enterprises can’t get equal treatment with state-owned 
enterprises in financing. And this is called credit discrimination. 
To study whether the ownership nature influences credit financing, this paper 
selects listed companies in Jiangsu-Zhejiang province and Northeast of China as 
samples, since the two areas are different in marketization. We study credit 
discrimination from credit cost and credit quantity, when controlling other factors 
which affect financing, we check the relationship between proportion of state-owned 
shares and credit variables.    
We found: (1) Listed companies which have lower proportion of state-owned 
shares bear higher cridit cost in Jiangsu-Zhejiang provinces. It means there is credit 
discrimination from the perspective of cridt cost. (2)Listed companies which have 
lower proportion of state-owned shares get less finance surport in Jiangsu-Zhejiang 
provinces. It means there is credit discrimination from the perspective of credit 
quantity. However, we didn’t observe these phenomena in Northeast of China where 
marketization is week. It probably because state-owned economy dominates in 
Northeast of China, and the sample is small and unrepresentative. 
In the end of this paper we make some recommendations. On the one hand, we 
deal with information asymmetry through establishment of credit information and 
guarantee system. On the other hand, we should open up new sources of funding, 
found more financing institutions which serve small and medium private enterprises. 
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截至 2010 年 6 月，在全国已有的 1 多亿家各类所有制企业中，民营企业占比超
过了 70%，仅登记注册的民营企业已经达到了 789 万户，注册资本共计 16.52 万
亿元。其次，民营经济极大地推动我国经济的增长，2010 年 1 至 6 月，民营经
济创造的国内生产总值已经占到了全国国内生产总值的 50%以上；民营经济累计
完成城镇固定资产投资 5.10 万亿，超过全国固定资产投资总量的 50%；民营企
业共完成进出口额 3998.5 亿美元，增长了 50.5%，占同期我国进出口总值的
24.7%，民营企业名下的贸易顺差为 1128.1 亿美元；民营经济完成纳税总额
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